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I. The Second Collunittee beld a substantive debate on item 80 (see N39/190'
para. 2). Action to be taken on surltsrL (P) was considered at the 3lst' 55th an(l

56th fi€etings, on I and 30 ]'bvember and 6 Decencer' An account ot the committeers

drscussion is contained in the relevant sufimary records (A/c'2/39/sli''3L' 55 and 56)

II.coNsIDERATIoNoFDRAFTRESoLUTIoN5A/c.2/39/L.IAANDI,.89

2. At Lhe 3lsc neeting, on I Noverftber, Lhe rePlesentative ot B.Yg! lntroouceo' on

behalt ot the states IvEIIlDer s ot the thited I'laLions which are nenDers ot the Group

ot 77t a drat! resolution (A/c.2/3g/L.14) entitled "Develolment ot the energy

resources ot developing countriest', which read as tollovJs r

DEVE LOPI{ENT AND INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC CO-OPETiATION r DEVELOPMENT

OF THE ENERGY RE:iOUI€ES OF DEVELCP ING COUNTRIES

. RePort ot ttre Second Cornmittee (Part XVII)

I€pporleur: Mr. Ahned Al-awi AL-HADDAD (DelDcratic Yenen)

I. ]NTKODrc1. ION

"The General Assenbly '

"RecaIIirE the Declaration and the Progralune of Action on the

Establishment ot a llew Internalional tbononic order' coiltained in j'ts

resolutions 3201 (s-vr) and 3202 (s-VI) of I }lay 19?4' the Charter ot Econcnric

Rights and Urties ot scates, contained i'n its resolutron 3281 (XXIX) of
l-2Decenber1974,Itsresolution3352(S-VII)of16septgnber19T5on
developnent and lnLernational econonic co-oPeration' and the International
Develognent strategy for the Third united Nations Develolment Decade contained
in t}|e anne:( to LES resolutlon 35,/56 ot 5 December 1980'
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'fRecalling its resolutions 37,/25L ot 2I Decenber 1982 and 38/151 of
19 Decelber I98 3,

"Consioering that the principal impedinents to the realization of the
indigenous energy potentia1 ot the oeveloping countries relrlai.n insufticient
exploration daea, inadeguate exploration, the dearth of financial resources.
rnadequate access to tecttnology and a shortage of skills,

rrReaf f irning that eftective and urgent measures need to be taken by the
international corolnunrty to ass].s! and support the etfort.s ot the developing
countries, in particular the energy deficient among then, tovjards developing
their energy resources, j.n order Co r€et thelr needs through co-operation,
asslstance and invesunene in the tield ot conventional and neu and renewable
sources ot energy, consistent t{rth their national plans and priorities, as
called tor in the International Develoglent Strategy,

"1. Reattirms its resolutio^s 37/25L and 38/151 and ca.l-ls tor their
ir.neoiate and ef tecti.ve implehentationi

"2. I€quests the Sb creEary-Gener a I to elaborate turther and update the
contenLs of h1s report on tfie develot'tnent' of the energy resources ot the
developing countries y and,, tn so doing. to consider a1f sources of energy,
rncluding new and renewable sources oi energy, in a balanced and integrated
manner and to subni.t a consolldated and comprehensive teport to the General
Assenbly at its tortietn sessioni

"3. gI!€.9, in this connectron. early consideration ot possible avenues
that would increase energy tinanclng, rncluding, inter a1ia, the nechanisms
being exanined by the horld lank, such as an energy aftiliate, and ca]-.Ls upon

-I!€ mber States to tal(e appropriate neasures to thrs end in the relevant torunst

"4. Requests the SecreLary-ceneral, j-n consultation witt! the organs and
organizations ot tie thited ltations system, to prollpEe internalional
co-operation tor the develolment ot internal technological and other
capabilJ.ties j,n qeveloprng countrres in order to achieve the developnent of
their energy r e sourc es?

"5. Requests the Secre tary -cener a1 to report on the inpleftentation ot
the present resolulron to the General AssenDly at rts fortieth session.rl

3. A statenent by the Secr e tary-Ge ner al on Lhe progranrne budget implications ot
the dratt resolution lMC.2/39/L.I4) was circulated in docunent A/C.2/39/L.50.

4. At the 55tn neeting, on 30 Novenber. the Conmittee had betore it a dratt
lesoLution (MC.2/39/L.89), submj.tced by Mr. Enrique de la Torre, Vj.ce-Chairnan of
the Corurittee, on Lhe basis of intornral consullatlons hefd on dratt resolutron
u c .2/39 /L. 14 .

y E/L983/9L and Corr.lT A/38/5L2, anne>.., A/39/420 and Corr.1. annex.
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5. Jltter statenents by Lhe representatives of the United States ot Anerica, the
Un ion ot Soviet Socialist Republics, Sweden and Ireland (on behalf of the States
IIEmber s ot tie D.lropean Comnunity), as well as by Lhe representative ot lhe Ottice
tor Progranme PIanning and Co-ard j.nation, the Cor'nittee decided to defer aclion on
the orart resolution untrl a laler date.

6. Subsequently, a statsrrent by the Secre tary -cener a.l on the progralme budget
rnpl-lcatrons of dratt resol-utlon MC.2/39/L.89 was circulated in docunent
pJc.2/39/L.IO 2.

7. At the 56th neeting, on 6 Deceftber, statenents
representatives of the tlnited States, s\deden (also
lcel.and and Norway), Xuv,'ait and Ireland (on behalf
European @nnunity) .

were made by the
on Dehalt ot Ilennark, Frnland.
ot the States mefi'bers of the

8. At the same meeting, the Comnltree adopted drafL resolution A/C.2/39/L-a9
(see par a. 10) .

9. In the light of the adol,tion ot dratc resolution A/C.2/39/L.89, dratt
reso.Iution NC.2/39/L-I4 was withdrann by its sponsors.

III. RECOMMENDATION OF THE SECOND CO!.I!4ITTEE

10. The Second Corumttee recorurEnds to the General Assenbly the adoption ot the
followj-ng draf t resolution:

Develognent ot Che energt resources ot devel-opinq countries

The ceneral Assenbl!,

Recal1j,ng Lhe Declaration and the progranune of AcCion on the
Establishment ot a }lew International Fbononlc Order, contarned in 1ts
reso.l-utlons 3201 (S-vI) ano 3202 (S-Vl) or I May 1"974, the Charrer oi Econdnic
Rights and Dlties ot States, contained in its resolution 3281 (XXIX) of
12 Decenber 1974, its resol-ution 3362 (S-VII) of 16 Septorber 1975 on
developnent ano ]'nternatrona1 economrc co-operatlon, ano the Internatronal
D€velolment StraLegy for the Third United Nations Develognent Decade contained
rn the annel to its resolution 35/56 ot 5. Dece$lcer 1980,

RecatItng its resolutlons 37/25I ot 2L Decefl,ber 1982 and 38/I5l ot
19 Decemlrer 198 3,

Considerj.ng that the princtFal impediments to the realization of the
indigenous energy potential ot the developing countries are, in additj.on to
j.naoeguate exploration, the scarcity ot tinancia.l- resources. insutficient
exploracron data, inadequate access to Lechnology and a shortage ot skills,

Reatfirming the pr j-nciI,Ie of the tull and pernranent sovereignty of each
State ovet rts natural. resources,
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Reattirni.nq also that ettective and urgent neasures need to be taken by
the internaeronal corr|Irunity to assist and suppoxL the ettorts ol the
deveLopi.ng countri-es' in particu.i.ar the energy deficient among them. for
developing their energy resources, in order to tneet the.i.r needs through
co-operatron, assistance and invesgfient in the field ot conventional and ot
nelt and renewable sources ol energy, consistent with their national plans and
prioriti.es. as cal-Led tor in tbe International DeveloF[ent Strategy'

1. Reatf irrns j-ts resolutron 3B/I5I and ca1l6 ror the innediate and
eflective implsnentation ot aIl its provisionsi

2. Ilequests the Secretary-Cieneral to inprove turther and update lhe
contents of his report on the develoFnent ot the energy resources of the
developinq countrfes, U taking into account Lhe oprnions ot l4enDer Staces
expressed before the Secono Corunj.ttee of Lhe General Assenbl"y at its
thirty-ninth session. ano, ln so doing, to consrder all sources ot enerqy,
j.ncluding nelr and renewable sources ot energt. in a balanceo and integrated
manner and to subnrt a consolldated ano conprehensive reporl to the General
Assembly at its tortieth sessroni

3. !]I-89, in thLs connect.ion, early consl.oerat'ion ot possibl-e avenues
that vJou-td rncrease energy tinancrng' lncluding, i'nter alia, the nechanlsms
berng examined by the horld Bank, such as an energy afiiliate' and calls upon I
l4e nrber sLates to taKe approprr.ate rpasures to this end in the re.Ievant torunst

4. Requests the secretary-General. in consullation hith the organs and
organ].zat'lons o! the united ttations syst.en' to Prorote rDternatronal
co-operation tor the devetolnrent of internal technologica1 and other
capabiliLj,es rn qevelaplng countries in orde! to achleve the developlFnc ot
their energy r e sourc es?

5. Requests Lhe Secre ta rt -Gener a1 to prepare and 6utrnit to the General
Assen-bly at its torlieth sessron a report on the implementation ot the present
resoluti.on and to include i.n that report the resulls ot synposiuns and sinrilar
undertaKings in support ot etforts by developing countries tor the exploration
ano develollnents ot their energy resources.

U See E/I983/9L and Corr.l, A/38/5:.2 and, A/39/420 and Corx.l.




